SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH
REVERENT WORSHIP, UNABASHED TEACHING, DEDICATED COMMUNITY
NEWEST ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSION IN JACKSONVILLE

Location

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY: AUGUST 28, 2022

12447 Mandarin Road,
Jacksonville, FL 32223

Sunday Schedule
Confession: 7:40 & 9:40
Mass: 8:00 & 10:15 AM

Receiving
Communion

Communion at Saint
James is normally
through intinction and is
administered on the
tongue while kneeling
(signal by touching your
chin if you would like to
receive in the form of
bread only). However,
the Church also permits
you to receive in the
hand, standing, or
kneeling. If you are not
properly prepared to
receive communion or
are not Catholic (see
back of this sheet), you
may come forward
during communion and
cross your arms to
receive a blessing.

Priests
Father Philip Mayer,
Parochial Administrator
904-999-1423
office@StJamesCC.org
Office at Assumption
2403 Atlantic Blvd,
Jacksonville, FL
Father Jim O’Neal,
Retired, Assisting Priest

Council
Robin Cooper, John
Brown, Stephen Coots,
Ashley Workman, Carol
Patton, Cole McCurdy

ABOUT THE COMMUNITY

STJAMESCC.ORG

Saint James is a Roman Catholic mission of the Personal Ordinariate of the Chair of St. Peter, a diocesan
like structure established by the Vatican in 2012 which is becoming known for bringing unity among
Christians through fervently preaching the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, the evangelizing power of
poetically beautiful and reverent liturgy, and bringing together a dedicated community of believers.
Though originally established in response to Anglicans wanting to come into the Church with their
liturgical and pastoral traditions, it is now composed of Catholics of all backgrounds and has been
thriving and has established nearly forty missions and parishes and counting throughout North America.
The Ordinariate is led by Bishop Steven J. Lopes, who was appointed by Pope Francis in 2015. Saint
James has been in Jacksonville since 2019. Thank you for being here today. Please join us afterwards to
socialize with coffee and refreshments.
BLUE 1982 HYMNAL
477
S 202
657
S 114

All praise to Thee
Gloria in excelsis
Love Divine
Sanctus, sanctus

MASS INTENTIONS
S 158
304
301
438

Agnus dei
I come with joy
Bread of the world
Tell out, my soul

8:00 People of Saint James
10:15 Michelle Carmona
Alex Carmona

UPCOMING DATES AT A THE MISSION OF SAINT JAMES
 CHILDREN’S RELIGIOUS ED REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Sunday, September 4, 2022
 PARENT MEETING: Sunday, September 11, 2022, 9:15 AM at least one parent from each household
is required to attend the children’s religious education orientation meeting.
 SAINT JAMES COUNCIL: September 13, 2022. Have a pressing agenda item to be discussed by
leadership? Please let one of the council members know one week prior to the meeting
 CHILDREN’S RELIGIOUS ED: Sunday, September 18, 2022, 11:45 AM is the first meeting, ages 4-13.
Meets third Sunday of the month through May 2023.
 ADULT RELIGIOUS ED: Sunday, September 18, 2022, see below Oremus: A guide to Catholic Prayer
 EMBER HOUSE MASS: Wednesday, September 21, 2022, 7:00 PM, Mass held at a parishioner’s house
to ask the Lord’s blessing on the fall season. RSVP at Office@StJamesCC.org for address
 MICHAELMAS & POTLUCK: Thursday, September 29, 2022, 5:30 PM. Mass for St. Michael and all
angels as we enter into the autumn season followed by potluck and games.
OREMUS: A GUIDE TO CATHOLIC PRAYER – LEARN, GROW, CONNECT
Join the study program that teaches you the essentials of an effective and fruitful prayer life. September
18 through January 15, follow the Tradition of the Church and the wisdom of the saints, and learn how
to express yourself to God in prayer, and how to hear his voice by watching 5-star reviewed Fr. Mark
Toups DVD presentations followed by a time of discussion. Sunday mornings, 9:20 AM - 10:00 AM.
Cost is $35 which includes workbook covering all the written materials: session outlines, discussion
questions, daily readings, and a journal section to record your personal experiences in prayer. Sign up
deadline: September 4 (so I can order the workbooks in time) - office@StJamesCC.org.

EXPERIENCE BELONGING, FRIENDSHIP, GROWTH: TRY A COMMUNITY GROUP
Discover roots and a place of belonging, support and people with whom to grow in the faith. We are
currently in the process of looking into bringing together 6-8 people who will commit to meeting
together every other week to connect and share, discuss a homily, and then to conclude with prayer.
Wendy Cruff will be hosting a Community Group try out night at her home in Mandarin on Friday,
September 9 at 7:00 PM. Please RSVP by Wednesday, September 7, 2022: office@StJamesCC.org or
call or text 904-999-1423
CATHOLIC NIGHT AT THE BALLPARK: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2022
Bring your friends, family, neighbors and coworkers and celebrate being Catholic while eating hot
dogs and watching a good game between the Jacksonville Jumbo Shrimp and the Iowa Cubs. Gates
open at 5:00 p.m. and the First Pitch is 6:35 p.m. at the 121 Financial Ballpark in Jacksonville. Tickets:
$13 each or $26 each for the Circle K Deck tickets, which include an all-you-can-eat buffet of
hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, cookies, soda and water from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. Purchase your tickets
online: tinyurl.com/jaxshrimpportal. Password: Catholic
LORD’S PRAYER IN LATIN DURING SUMMER (PASTED OVER HYMNAL COPYRIGHT)
We began practicing the Our Father in Latin beginning, June 26, 2022, something that is desired by
Holy Mother Church so that when the faithful come together from different countries, they can sing
together at least some of the parts of the Ordinary of the Mass in Latin, at the minimum, the Lord’s
Prayer and the Creed. You can read more about this in the General Instruction of the Roman Missal, which
is found in the beginning of every Roman Catholic altar missal and contains instructions for the
Mass. If you are struggling, check YouTube which has some great videos of the Lord’s Prayer or the
Pater Noster, sung in Latin with which to practice.
WE NEED YOU! JOIN THE TEAM BY PRAYING THE MASS, GIVING, & VOLUNTEERING
The mission and vision of Saint James will not come to fruition without the
dedicated support of those who volunteer, give, and assist with their prayers at
Mass. Devote yourself to the cause by registering as a parishioner, volunteering
to your gifts and abilities, and by your financial support: Scan the QR Code to
the right or visit StJamesCC.org and click on “Giving” to quickly and easily make
a contribution or to set up auto giving. Thank you for you continued support of
our mission of evangelization.
LEARN TO PRAY DIVINE WORSHIP: DAILY OFFICE, SUNDAY MORNINGS 9:30 AM
Divine Worship: Daily Office is our patrimonial form of the Liturgy of the Hours which brings
with it all of the richness of the English Catholic poetry and spirituality going back to the time
when the Anglos and Saxons were evangelized by the Benedictions sent by Pope Gregory in the
fifth century.
SCHOLA OFFERTORY CHANT TODAY: ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF JESU, REX ADMIRABILIS
O Jesus, King most wonderful! Thou Conqueror renowned! Thou sweetness most ineffable! In
whom all joys are found! When once Thou vastest the heart, then truth begins to shine; then
earthly vanities depart; then kindles love divine. O Jesu! Light of all below! Thou font of life and
fire! Surpassing all the joys we know, and all we can desire. Stay with us, Lord and with Thy light
illumine the soul’s abyss, scatter the darkness of our night and fill the world with bliss. Thee may
our tongues for ever bless; Thee may we love alone; and ever in our lives express the image of
Thine own. Amen.

✠

AM I ALLOWED TO
PARTAKE OF HOLY
COMMUNION?
CATHOLICS
All Catholics who are not
conscious of grave sin and
who have fasted for at least
an hour, are welcome to
receive communion. A
person who is conscious of
grave sin is not to receive
the Body and Blood of the
Lord without prior
sacramental confession.
FELLOW CHRISTIANS
We welcome you to the
celebration of the Eucharist
as our brothers and sisters.
We pray that our common
baptism and the action of
the Holy Spirit in this
Eucharist will draw us
closer to one another and
begin to dispel the sad
divisions which separate us.
We pray that these will
lessen and finally disappear,
in keeping with Christ's
prayer for us "that they may
all be one" (Jn 17:21).
Because Catholics believe
that the celebration of the
Eucharist is a sign of the
reality of the oneness of
faith, life, and worship,
members of those churches
with whom we are not yet
fully united are ordinarily
not admitted to Holy
Communion.
NON-CHRISTIANS
We also welcome those who
do not share our faith in
Jesus Christ. While we
cannot admit them to Holy
Communion, we ask them
to offer their prayers for the
peace and the unity of the
human family.

